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C IIAIT,ITY COiVIMISSIOI{.
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Cou.ttg,-DEVON.

Pat islt-KINGSTON.

Clmrity*READING ROOL.

In the Matter of the Charity knorvn as the READING ROOIU, in the Parish of
I(INGSTON, in the County of DE,\rON, foundeJ by Conveyance date..l 10th
February l9l2; and

In the l\Iatter of " The Charitable Trusts Acts, 1853 to 1933."

@be Sosrb 0t @lnritp @ommissioners for @nglunb snb 00[s[e$,
upon an application made to thern on the 24th January 1939, in rvriting, signed by

ERNEST REGINALD TRIGGS, of Avondale, Rocky Park Road, PIym-
stock, Plyrnouth, in the County of Devon; Builder; and

FREDERICK CHARLES TORR, of The Post Oflice, Kingston, Sub-
Postmaster ;

the Trustees of the above-mentioned Charity ; and

FREDE,RICK CHARLtrS LUGGER, of Bay Cottage, District Councii
Roadman:

ALFITED JOHN LAVERS, of Great Torr, Farm Labourer;
AI.FRE,D HENRY EDWARDS, of Vicarage Road, Farrn Labourer;
WILLIAII ALLDN LTWE,RS, of Great Torr, Groundsinan;
WAl,LAt;ll SYDI{irY FRtiil\'IAN, of Brittania Cottage, District Council

Roadman;
WILLiAII SEARLE IiING, of Chapel Row, Farrner;
GEORGE BEACONSFIELD BURN, of No. 3 Rock Cottage, Farm

Labourer; and

JOHN TERRY,'of Orchard View, Fisherman; ali in I{ingston ;

a majority of the Members of the Committee of }lanagement of the Charity:

E[ttD after due notice of the intention to rnake this Order published according
to the direction of the Board by being afifixed to or near a principal outei: door of
the Parish Church of Iiingston and to the Parish Notice Boird, I(ir:;ston, on the
25th Novembur 1939 ; a;-:d als,u sant through the post to

TI-IOMAS KINGDOII, of Great Torr Farm, I(ingston, Farmer;
the only Member of the Committee of llanagement of the Charitv rviro rvas not privy
to the said application, at his last knorvn place of abode in Great Brita.in or lreland,
on the 20th November 1939 (being in each case more tiran one calenda.r rnontir Lrcfore
the date hereo{) :
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Bnb having received no notice of any objcciion to tire proposed Orclcr or
suggestion for the variation thereof

€lnb alter due communication of the d,raft oi tLr subioinecl Scheme to ilre parish
Council of Kingston:

@o berellp @r!er as follows:-
The subjoined Scheme is approved and establishecl as the Scheme for the

regulation of the Charity.

SCHE}IE.

L Atlminislrdiott of Charitv.-The above-mentioncd Charitir and the endo'.vment
thereof specified in the Schedule hereto, and all other the endoriments (if anv) of the
said Charity, shall be administered and managed subject to and in conforrnity with
the provisions of this Scheme. b1' the body oi Trust-ees hereinafter constituticl, as
the 'I rustees of the Charity.

2. Truslccs.---The body of Trustees shall, rvhen complete, consist of-
f i-lD PARISFI COUNCIL OF KINGSTON ; and

trRIIDERICI{ CHARLES TORR, of The Post Office, I(ingston, Sub-
Postmaster ; and

1IRNEST REGINALD TRIGGS, of Avondale, Rocky Park Road, plyrn-
stocl:, Plymq,uth, in the County of ,I)evon, Builder.

3. \tcstirtg.-.Aty lands and hcreditaments comprised in this Scheme are hereby
vestecl in the said Councii and the said persons for all the estate and interest therein
belonging to or helci in trust for tlie Charity.

4. Reading Roont,.-The Trustees shali pernrit the land and hereditaments for
the time being beionging to the Charity to be administered and managed by the
Committec of }lanagemeut hereinaiter constituted a-s a ll.eading Room for the pur-
poses of the Charity.

5. Object.--:The object oI thc Charity shall be the maintenance of the Reading
Room of the Charitv ior the l)urposes of pirysical and mentai training anci recreatiorl
and social, moral and intellectual development, through the medium oi reading
and rc'creation rooms, librarv, lectures, classes, recreations and entertainments oi
otherrvise as ma\/ be found expcdient, for the benefit of the inhabitants of the Parish
of Kingston, rviihout ciistinctiLon oI sex or of political or other opinions.

6. Comrnitlee.-Ibe Comrnittee of Management (hereina{ter referred to as tire
Committee) shall (subject as hereinafter provided *'ith respect to Additional Repre-
sentative ilfernbers and Cooptative lfembers) consist of ten competent persons,
being-

Seven Representative }{embers, and
Three lllected Members.

7. Representatiae Manbers.-Tho Representative Members shall be appointed
by the following organisations :-

TJre Parish Council of I{ingston ;

The Parochial Church Council of I{ingston ;

The Trustees of the Methcdist Chapel, I(ingston ;
The Managers of the Public Elementary Sclool, Kingston;
The Committee of the I{ingston Nursing Association;
fhe Executive Committee of the Agricultural lVorkers' Union;
The Committee of the Kingston Men's Club.
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Ilach of the said organisations shall be entitled to appoint one illernber of the
Cornmittee. Dach appolntment shall bc maclc {or a tcrm ol one year.at a rnceting
convencci an(hclci iicording to the ordinary practicc of the organisation. 'fhc
C.hairman of r ),c mccting shall forthrvith cause thc na-nle oJ each person appointed
to be notilied to the Committee or their Clerk. The first Representative Ntembers
shall be appointed as soon as possible after the clate hereof.

In this Scheme " trIembcr'' means a member of the Committee. t

8. ,4dditional Representatiue llentbcrs.-In the eve.n! of any.other organisation
be ing formed in the Pirish of Kingston rvith airns of a social, recreational or educationai
charicter, not inconsistent with ihose upon which the property of the Charity is held
uncler this Scherne, the Comniittee shali have porver to allow such organisation to usc
the property of the Charity or any part thereof, and shall also have porver, by a

resolution p-assed at a meeting of the-Comrnittee by the votes of not less than two-
thirds oi tlie Memlters for thelime being, to authorise provisionaily the appointment
of an Adclitional Representative I\'Iember by such organisation. No such resolution
shall, horvever, be eilective until it has beeh approved by an Order of the Charity
Commissioners.

9. Elected fuIembers.-Tlte Elected l\{embers shall (subject as hereinafter
provided with respect to casuai vacancies) be appointed at the Annual General
illccting oi the inhabitants of the Parish of Kingston, held as hereinafter providecl,'
anci shill be entitled (subject to the provisions hereinafter contained with.respect to
determination ol lfemberihip) to hold office until the commencement of the Annuai
General Nleeting in the lollorving year. The first Elected i\{embers shaii be appointed
at the Annual General l{eeting in the year 1940.

10. Codptutiue )Ienr,bers.-The Committee ryay, if they t\tnk fit, appoint not more
than tliree tooptative N{embers to represent interests in Kingston not represented
bv any organis^ation. [,ach appointment of a Cooptative Member shall be made
{or a term bf one year at a meeting of the Committee. 

.

ll. Failwe to .4ppoirtt, ctc._The proceedings_of the Committee shail not be
invaiidated by an1' \'acancy among its iVlembers or by-any iaiiure to appoint or anv
defect in the appotntment or quaiification of any i\{ember.

12. Declaration. by ilIembers.-No person shall be entitled to act as a Nlember
whether on a first or on any subsequent entry into offrcc, untii a{ter signing in the
minute book of the Commitiee a declaration of acceptance and of wiilingness to act
in the trusts ol this Scheme.

13. Determination of llanberslip.-Any I\Ienrbcr who is adjudged. bankrupt or
rnnkes a composition or arrangement rvith his creditors, or lvho is incapacitatcd
{rgrrr 1cti1fi, ^r 1.[o comnrunicetes i1 rvriting to tl-re L]ommittee a wish. to resign,
shall thereupon cease to be a trlernber

Ll. Vncancfe.s.-Llpon the occurrcnce of a vacancy the Committee shail, at their
next meeting, cause a notc tliercof to be entered in their minute book, and_in the
case of a vicancy in the office o[ Representative Nlember or Additionai Rcpre-
sentative trIember, sirall carse notice 

-thereof to be given as soon as possiillc to
the organisation cntitled . to hll the vacancy. A1V_9omp-etent lVlernber rnay..be
re-appointecl. r\nl' casual vacancy in the ofhce -o{ Iilected i\lember.may be hlled
bv ilie Comrnitter., but thc person appointed to hll the vacancy shall retain office
s,i long only as the vacating Elccted t'lember would have retained office if no vacancy
had occurred.

]Irnrncs AND PRocDEDINGS oF CoMIUITTEE.

15. llectitlgs of Conwittce.-The Committee shall hold ordinary meetings at
least twice in eicir-r'ear. A special meeting may at any time be summoned by any
trvo ilIcmbers upon four daysr notice being given to all the other Members of the
matters to be discussed.

16. -Farsd lleeting.:lhc first rnecting of the Cornmittee shail be summoned bv

J,rhrifcrrv, the Hon'orarvSecrctai!;iottl.'ftustees, or, if lte fails for trvo calenciar
ilonths a{icr thc datc oi this Schemc to sumnton a meeting, by any two of the
Ilcrnbers.

' (392/20790)r ^2
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17. Chairnnn..-The Commitiec-.shall at their first.orclinarv mceting in cachyear elect one of thcir nunrtr.t io-i. chairrnan 
"i th; *..ii"gt^"ii-i,"'c;;r'iittce untilthe commencement of t'J fi;i-orclinaivl *.J.g h tfi" ioiioir-,g ),car. Thcchairrnan shall alwayt u. .iigibil'Ior re-clettiori. 

'liat 
any meetirg r.^e chairnra' isnot present u'ithin ien rninrit., 

"ft., trrc iime appointed for holdi'g the same, orthere is no chairman, the i\Iemb"i, p".rr,nt shall'c'hoosc one of tlieir-number to beChairman of the rn..iing.
lB' votirtg'-Ever1' mattcr shali be determineri by thc majority of votes of thctrIembers present ona." toiing*'*'irr. quertioii. 

--In'.".. 
of cquality of votes t'echairmanbr thc 

Tl.^ti:_s ii;"l"rr-*.a casting 
"ote,-rra,"lr". tr.=irlr'Jr.ho. not pre-

:i-:lt-ly "oted 
on the sarrie question, but no rr"c*b;; s'hall in any othcr crrcumstancesgtve more than one vote.

19' A[imttes nnd' Accounts.-A minute book and books of account shall beprovided and kept-by the cot tt"iti.o. Aliirr$;ioJiount, in relation io gre charityshall in each yefr be rnade 
""t'*nJ.*ry$eci in'*rr. 

^anner 
as thc charity commis-sloners require, and copies thereof .rt"ii u. i*uirtti,a to the said commissioners.

2o' Rcgulatiotts, etc'-The committce may from time to time make and alterRules ancl iteeulations tor itre .;;A;;";i trilii'uir.in"u, 
"r,a 

for tlie iulmoni,rg andconduct of their mectingsanJ m pi.ti"ular with referencc to :-
(a) The terms and conditions upon rvliich the saicl Room rnay be usecl forentertainments, meetings, -social gatherings 

""l"liiri", f,r4ror", or,.rthe sum (if any) to be p;id f*,;:h;".
(b) Tire appointment of an. Auditor, Treasurer, and such other unpaidofficers as the Committeu **y .o"ria.t necessary urra ii,t^n""!t:their respective terms of omc"1
(c) The engagement and dismissal of such paid oflrcers and servants forthe said Room as the Commitie; ;;t consider rr"..-**.
(d) The number of Mcmbers who shall form a quo-rum at mectings of tirccollittee,,provided that the n"rnb"r of^ trlembuii *iro shall forma quorum shall never be less than a third 

"i- 
tr*"t"ii numb". ofthe Nlembers for the time being. 

--- -

AppucartoN oF INcoun, rrc.
2l' Reccifts ond.Expenditu'ret-Al),payments-in rcspect of the use of the saiciIioom and all donations'tor G-benefit'ttierc"i-irr"ii be paid into a Trust Accountat such Bank as the committe" ritott from-time'io ti*i-[.r.1irr" ^'rn.. 

moncysstanding to the crcdit of thc saicl acco.unt shali be-applied, as the cornmrttee sirallclecicle' in retr.iring..i::t 
i,l.lFg *l said R;;;;-fi lrre furniture ancl cr{ects thereinand in pavinc all re't.1if anv), ratr:s, ta:;cs, salarie.s-of paici offir:cr.s anci se*,antsand othcr orrteoi'*s, and'in i].*'iai"s.ii,^rr;1rr,;;rHffi, books, ncwspapers, 

'errocricaisLl$Jil;.11';lti.:;J,']'i,.'*tr''ot' ,..,.ation,-and otherrvisc roi tire upkeep anci

ANNuer Gruaner nfur,rruc.
22' Ammctl General llcetittg.-There shall be an r\nnual Gcnerai llceting ofthe inha'bitauts of,the l'arish of"I(i'gston iu conncxion rvith the ci;;it), to bc hr:ldi' the month of Fcb.ra.y,i;;g;-ycar. rhe rrisl-r\n'ual G;";;;i l\{ccting sliallbe held in the \'ear'-1g40' ' liic co'rriritte" tr,orl ;;;r. notice of the Annuar GeneralI\Iceting to be pirblishecl in theFaiish at reart ...i'.n aoys u.ror. tr." Jot. of ttr. meetingano shall present to thc rneetins the,lteporl ."ra. ll.ounts of the cliarrty tor tircprecedi'g vear. r\ll inhabitauts" oi trr* irori.i, ot iift;l;;j'il ;;., of age oruprvards shall be e'titleci to attcnil and r-ote ii tii. ,i".iuui c"n"i"i'rii...,ng.

SatE,, ETc.
23' sale or Letting'-If tire cornmittcg by a majoritv decidc at any time on th.grotrnd of expense oi othcnvise that it is Lecei.L"1, o. aclvisable to ciiscontinucthe use of the lancl arui.]1yilr"[. l]gb;gi;g-i".iri; cf;rit1,as a ltcacli'g froo'r uncjcrtire trusts of this Scheme, a .ieeting iit il,c inhabiia'ts r-rf the r"il.rfi of lii'gstonof 18 years of age or upwarcls io-i<jnriclcr tlie J.iruon of the corn'rittee shall bo
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.ded by the committee. At least. 1-l ciayst lr:bl. such meeting notice of the

neeting and the purpos.e thereof 
'ftof 

f f t i::Xg.: a t:onspicuous place' on the said

Room and ad.vertisJci in a uewspaper ciiculati'g in Kingston' 
-In- the event o[

the clecision , tt."Co't*itt-" Uiitt!1o1nrm9a 6y t majority:l -tlt" 
inhabitants

oresent and voting at the meeting, 
othe -Trustet' *"y' subjeci to the approval of

the Charity Comriiu.ior,.rr, let oi *ii tf* t"id lanf,-.and'buildings or any part

thereof'

24. Proceerls.-Tirc clear procecds of any such letting or saie as aforesaid shall

be applied by the Trustees either-
(a)Int.heacquisition,subjectlo.tlt'..'approvaloftlreCharityCommis..

u,o"*ir"l|i;iii;; l;;a- and builciinli to be held upon the trusts ot

this Scheme, or

(b) Towards such other- charitable pylP.oses, 
-"-t 1bl"^"-tt'lo:it" 

benefit of

. the inhabitants of tii"^p..iin 6t dingston as rnaY be approved by the

said Commissioners'

Pending such
bv the Trustees to
Uy tne said Official
CharitY.

app]icationasaforesaidtlresaidclearproccedsshallbcpaid-.t,'lii;;'-Otncial 
Tru-s-tees of Charitable Funds " for investrnent

fr"ii..i-ir,-tt"i, narne, at contpound ini'erest' irl irust for the

25. Trilstces atrd trIenfters ttot to be 'personul,Iy,interested'-No Trustee or lllember

shall receive any il^,rrr"r*tion, or be'interest6d in the supply of work or goods'

at the cost of the CiraritY'

26.Qt+estlollstltlderScltetle,_,AnyquestionaStotlreconstructionofthis
Scheme, or as to the regularity or th;^i"fJitrl 

^",Lracts 
done or about to be done

under this Scheme, shall be determtned conclusiveiy by the charity commissioners'

upon such uppti.riio;;"d" to them for the purpoie as tttey think sufficient'

SCHEDULE.

Land containing '041 acre or thereabouts situate.in the Parish of I{ingston and

measuring 7a feei 3r tl-,.r*Uo,,,t. ;;";;-io*"tdt the North-west and 2-l feet or

thereabouts on or i;r;a; in. soutn-tu.!i, tog.iner rvith the building erected thereon

i;;;" as the l(ingston Reading ltoom'

Geurnar PRovtsroNs.

Sealed by Orcler o[ the Board this 30th ciay of Januarv 1910'

Idutod undot tht iuthorily of n-tr MlJEsTt'6-S?^rtorlrt OrtlcB
lY nr-r'ruos r'xD 8o!8' LtD" l'ndon'

{3C2/20?g0)r Wi. ElO0 t5 ::/{0 U & $, Ild' Cp' 39r


